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I Commu nity Chest

Trinity Grid men Bl.ast Hobart

25 to 7 for Third Straight W in
Pitkin Tallies W ith
Two Passes; Eblen,
Kunkiewicz Score
All aboard! Trinity's victory train
just keep rolling along toward that
cherished undefeated season as Dan
J essee's powerful gridmen rolled to a
25-7 triumph over a hard-fighting
Hobart outfit at Geneva,
Y., last
Saturday.
From the moment Hal Heintz
grabbed the opening kickoff and
raced it back to the Hobart 48-yard
line, there was no topping the Hilltoppers in their quest for their third
straight victory of the season.
Trinity's score were tallied on two
pa. catches by Big B ill Pitkin, a
recovered fumble by Whitey Kunkiewicz (who was a ! o on the throwing
end of Pitkin's coring), and Frank
~bien's plunge.
Showing the same merciless power
di played in the Bates and Middlebury game , the Blue and Gold took
the opening kickoff and in thr e play.
eros. eel the
tatesmen'
pay-dirt
tripe. On the third play, Whitey took
the ball from c nter, faded back and
rifled one of hi "on the spot" heaves
down the middle to Pitkin, who
grabbed the flying pigskin and
traight-armed his way over the
Hobart goal-line. Pete Vibert missed
the conversion and the J sseemen led,
6-0.
The Statesmen then proceeded to
march deep into Trinity terr itory, b ut
Pitkin came to the rescue by picking
off one of Jim Newman's pa s attempts, and ran back to the Trin 48.
Here, the J esseemen could do nothing
with the home tea m's line, and i nstead
of gambling needlessly on fourth
down, P ete Vibert directed a booming
punt into t he Hobart end-zone. Both
ewman and Remilen fumbled t he
uncooperative pellet, and Kunkiewicz
s1mply fell on the ball for Trin'
second score . Th is time Vibert came
through in grand ty le by placing the
ball squarely between the uprights to
give the Blue and Gold a 13-0 lead.
Early in the second canto, Eblen
raced 67-yards for an apparent third
. core for Trinity, bu t a n alert official called a backfield- in-motion penalty, and a ll was lost for the time
being.
The second half was to see another
Trinity score, a· the Hill toppers
marched 54 yards for the ta ll y. Heintz
and Eblen smashed to the Empin:
state team's 33. Whitey then hit Pitkin on the 25, Heintz sprint~ through
a gaping hole to the 9, and Pitkin
(Continued on page 3.)

Flying Club Sees
Self Flying High
After Get-together
The Trinity Flying lub held its
inaugural meeting Ia t Friday night,
and from all aspects, the club is going
to be a very profitable and uccessful
organization, according to the originators, James Steelman, Jame Jones,
and Robert Bacon. Dean Clarke had
sanctioned the m eting. The starting
turnout was excellent, thirty fellow
reporting of the original forty-five
s igners. Of these, eight have flying
experience and one member, Carl
Eilert, has an instructor' license.
The principal object of the meeting
was to discover the amount of intere t
in the club, and to di cus future
plan.. If reasonable rates are avail able, and enough people are intere ted
in the club, it should flourish, and
might, be able to compete in some
Intercollegiate Air meet .
The meeti ng was highlighted by the
1·eading of the preamble to the Constitution which wa adapted from
that of the succe ful Princeton Flying Club. Its main feature. are, " ...
to encourage intere. t in private flying, to provide for more inexpensiv
flying rates, .. . and to promote safer
and more efficient flying activities. . . ."
ew England Airways,
situated at Brainard Field in Hartford, was proposed as an operation
base a long with Simsbury Airport.
Membership in the cl u b is limited to
. tudents, the Faculty, and the Alumni
of Trinity, and their wives. Faculty
members are e pecially desired for
counseling.
A forma l m eting will be posted
for this week. This meeting wi ll con sist of the nomination of officer s,
reading of the tentative con titution,
and a discu. sion of planned activitie .
The club wou ld like to see a tumout
of sixty me n, o that business can be
conducted on a g r and scale.

I

Calendar of Events

Team Repo rts 25'1o
Of Goal Achieved
October 27 Will Be
"Trinity Night"; Pipes,
Band W ill Perform
The Trinity Community hest Team
at it first meeting on Friday, October 17, announced that after only two
days of work, 24.4'/c of its quota had
been achiev d. Mr . William Peelle,
aptain of the Trinity team, said
that he expects the colleg to xceed
75'/r of its quota by October 22. The
goal set for the college team and the
immediat out. ide area i. $3,773.
To give greater impeiu · to th
drive, one Trinity student, John
Singletary, contributed 10 '/o of his
allowanc from the V teran' Admin istt·ation.
Mr. Holland announced that the
third report meeting of the Greater
Hartford ommunity hest, to be held
at (i :30 on October 27, will be ·ailed
"Tt·inity Night." Th e me ting, for
which the se rvices of the Trinity Band
and the Pipes are being . e ured, and
to which students will b invitNI, will
Lake place in the auditorium of the
onnecticut Mutual Life In s urance
o. at 140 Garden treet. • tudents
are advi ed to look on the bulletin
boards for details .
The captains fo1· the T1·inity t am
are a s follow s: handl e r Gifford, Jr.,
'4.8; Alexander Hunter, '48; Oliver K.
hurch , '4. ;
om:teney Page, '4 ;
Webster Barnett, '·18; Harold W .
Gleason, '4 ; Robert Obr y, '50; and
John F. Hat·dwicke, '50.
Franklin . Fiske, '51; Benjamin D.
Byet·s, '51; Edward Lawrence, '51;
Hobart H. Hei tand, '51; Paul B.
Dickey, '51; Wil liam H. Muir, '51; and
Mrs. Woodbridge Constant.
Jonathan Lambert, '50; Micha I
Mitchell , '4 ; Robert E. Gariepy, '49;
Joseph Littell, '48; Paul 0. Roedel,
Jr., '4 ; D. Thoma Gorman, '-l ; and
H. Scott Snea.d, '4

Senate Votes Entry
Into NSA; Awaits
Faculty Sanction

October 21 -Cante rbur y C I u b ,
Woodward Loun ge,
P. M.
During the last meeting of the
en ate, Coo k Lo un ge, 7 :30 P . M.
Student enat , it was voted to have
Octobe r 22- Booster
lub, 4 P. I.
Trinity ollege join the newly formed
o mm on Club, Cook Lounge,
ational
tudent Association. The
7 P.M.
Senate now waits for faculty sancOctob er 23- So phomore Dinin g
tion, and Pre. ident Funston's ap Club Luncheo n for Dr. K er enproval. The
. S. A. is a student
·k y, 12 P . M.
Dr. Alexande r Keren ky, former 1 organization which is trying to establish itself throughout the various colPre iden t of Ru s ia, Chemi s tr y
leges
in the country. It was initiated
A udi torium, 8 P . M.
at a conference of students in hicago
October 24- Sophomore D inin glast December at which me Ling T ed
Club Lun cheon for Dr. J( er enLockwood of Trinity was present.
s ky, 12 P . 1.
The next meeting was in Wi sconsin
October 25 - Wi ll ia ms H ome Footba ll Ga me, Tri ni ty Field , 2 in eptemb r, Ted Lockwood also atCanterbury Clubs
tending. Here a definite working plan
P. 1.
Hold Conference
was brought forth. Its bu ~ iness will
Ne ut r a l Club Da nce, C o o k
be twofold: (1) To promote thew !Lo un ge, :30 P. 1.
nder the leadership of hap lain I
fare of stud ents, and (2) To promote
Gerald B. O'Grady, Jr., the first con- 1 October 27- o mmu nity Chest
travel and study abroad. The latter
Ha
ll
y.
pon
ored
by
t
he
Con
necerence of th Intercollegiate ouncil
would include an expanding of the
ticut l\1 ut ua l Life Ins uranc e
of
anterbury
lubs will meet at
present exchange stud nt program.
o.
'·T
ri
nity
Night."
7
P.
M.
amp DeWolfe, Long Island from 1
The
. A. will have national and
October 2 - Fat her Calla han,
October 24th through the 26th.
international functions. It is hoped
New
ma
n
lub,
h
emistry
. haplain 0 Grady will deliver a I
that it will operate on a commission
A ud ito rium , 8 P. 1~1.
sene.; of addres es on the general
ba is with student government. The
theme of " hrist ·walks the ampus,"
;..!.
. A. wishes to bring all the coland will lead the conferees in discu - leges in the United States closer tos ion session on variou a s pects of
gether, and have them exchange
Canterbury lub activities .
common views .
Cheers
Compos d of eight co ll eges in t he
Also during the senate meeting,
Learn N ew Cheers for
Grea ter New York area, the ouncil's
Brent Harries was elected President
Friday
N
ig
ht
Ra
ll
y.
purpose since its founding in October
of the Sophomore Dining Club, Paul
heers will be pu t in mail boxes.
of 1946 ha · been to coordinate and
Thomas, Secretary, and Dick Av itaLL O UT FOR R A LLY ! !
strengthen t he progra ms of its colbile, Treasurer.
lege bra nches.

! !
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lwRTC Announces Intention to
Commence Broadcasting Nov. 3
Hartford Pastor
Sees Mankind's
Fear as Problem
"The basic problem of mankind is
mutual fear and mistrust," stated
Rev. Dr. Ru ssell
linchy, pa tor of
th Center ongregalional hurch in
Hartford, addr ssi ng th initial meeting of the Prot stant Fellowship in
Woodward Lounge, Thursday evening,
.
October
16
lie said that his recent five month
exchange min is try in
cotland had

IBS Affiliate Will
Featu re New St udio,
Programs and Talent
With its new studios nearing completion, tation WRTC, th Intercollegiate Broadcasting ystem affi liate
at Trinity, expects to begin broadcasting activities on or befo1·e ovemb r 3. The !;Chedule calls for regular
daily broadcast from 2:00 to 11:00
P. 1\1.
The tentative program planned for
this year will feature such old
fav rites as the Pipes, Tom Gorman's
Sports Quiz, the popular Music to
Study By pre entation, and will inelude three sports programs a week
and daily campus and world news
summaries . The tation also xpects
to carry seve1·al network broadcasts

convinced him that the grave economic
and ·ocial problem. of today stem
sentially from "th univer al lack
of moral and spiritual integrity."
"M n no longc1· trust on another in
any d tail," Dr. linchy pointed out, of th
lnterc II •giate B1·oadcasting
Syst m and portion. of the daily
"an d this lack of confidenc in fellow musical p1·og1·ams of tation WDRCman nearly preclud s th settlement
F'M.
of our common problems."
Rev.
linchy wa. introduced by
To supp ly the staff n c; ssary for
haplain O'Grady, who briefly s um - the maint •nance of a r gular sch dule,
three ne11 member · h a v e been
marized the hi sto ry of th Protestant
Fellowship at Trinity, and paid spe- selected: Jam s
trongin, Program
cia! tribut to Fred 1issel and Orice Di1·c•ctor; Richard Elam, Production
Dir ctor; and Thomas Gorman, . ports
Gracey fo1· laying th groundwork for
Director. Of these,
trongin, who
thi. y ar's group.
Dr. Cand let, Fellowship Advi.· r , f rm •rly worked ' ith .'latio n WOOK,
pl dged full su pport to the . unit as a Si lver SpJ·i ng ·, l\laryland, is the only
member of the lnterfaith ouncil and one with p1·cvious radi exper ience.
.d.
h.'h ,
Five n w announc1•rs were appointed
as a means of prov1 mg a 1" e r"o
. .
.
miss ing meeting- place fo1· non -A ngli- af c>r th e a~cltt!Ons h ld m the studios
th II "ll
I last Wednesd ay. Thev· are John Pad, h
can P ro t es t an "s
r on
1 top.
.
t·ncJ
v
i
t
t
,
th
t
don, Robert Bacon, Roderick ritenDl .
1 1 . wen on o s a"e
a
.
.
.
the incipient totalitarians he had dlJ~n. G 1:g b Whh 1 t 1 ~1 an, and Wtlson
111ney. 1 o ot Pmney and Critencome in contact with were invariably
those who had lost faith in man and dtlr> radio work is nothing new, f or
tl-.c• form r ha ' participated in a s eries
had decided thai man must somehow
of I.H·oadcasts over
tation WDRC,
be cont1·oll I for his own, or someone
Hartford, while the latte1· was at one
lse's good. He argu d that now a
time on the staff of WHEC, Harley
never before a new Renaissance in
chool, Rochester, N. Y.
man's beliefs is n ded; that he must
fficers remaining from last year
achieve a faith in moral order and
include Donald Shippy, Station Manspiritual valu
matching hi s faith in
ager; Lewis Reut rshan, Business
science and natural Jaw.
1anager; and Rob 1t Jenkins, Promo"As individuals we must have faith
tion and ews Director. AI o returnin the gr at str am of s piritual life
ing are two members of the regular
around us," h • concluded, "for only
announcing staff, Veme
a ey and
by the morality and int grity of the
Alex Hunter, who wa fo1·merly with
individual can soc iety be improved."
Station W PR, pringfi ld, Mass.
Station WRT was founded in February, 1947, by
harles Saunders,
Donald hippy, David ch1·ocder, a nd
Edward Higgins . It is a Carrier Curr nt 'tation serving the Trinity
c,lmpus. In o1·der to give the students
the best po sible ervice, the station
On Friday, October 16, the En- has add d several pieces of equipment
gineering lub held its first me ting this year, including two new transcripof the year in order to gr et new mem- tion players and several improvements
bet·s and to form plans for the coming on the transmitte1·.

Engineering Club
Plans Formulated

year. Speaking before the club, .Jim
Lim, its presid nt, said members

Newman Club Elects

would hear many we II - k n 0 w n Officers for Year
speakers, make field trips to factories,
Th
ewman Club announced today
and see movies on various phases of the lection of club offic r at its
engincel"ing.
initial me ting on Tuesday evening,
Octobe1· 14. John Luby wa elected
Dr. Lockwood, head of the engineer- Presid nt; 1' rancis Austin, Vice-Pre iing department and advisor to the dent; John Fandell,
ecretary, an d
club, said the advantage of such an Edward Trant, Treasurer.
organization were that it enabled the
Father allahan the Club's Chapinstructor to become closer to the stu- lain, spoke briefly on the aims and
dent, provided an excellent opportun- outline of the
ewman lub for the
ity for the engineering enthusiast to coming year. A sel"ies of "Apoloexplot·e hi field and to meet and con- getics," in justification of the athtact outside men. The professor in- olic religion will be an outstanding
formed the group that the fir t feature of the year. Dances, in conspeaker would be the President of junction with
t. J o eph's College,
General Electric who would speak on are also being contemplated for the
near future.
opportunities for engineers.
The other officers of the cl u b were
A ll Catholic men a re urged to be
introduced at the meeting. They were present at its next meeting on T uesArt Michaud,
ecretary-Trea urer, da y evening, October 28, in the
and Julian Miller, bu iness manager. Chemistry A uditorium. Al l students
T he next meeti ng of t he club w a s set are i nvited to be present a t the "Apologetics" series.
for T hu r day, October 21.

October 22, lg,
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ADVERTISING

D~:J>Al{TME

Rll"hnrd Kichline

T
Jnmt.'B Scannell

The Medu ·a wi hes to indical
as discreetly a possible- that it. i
fully conscious of the appar ntly flagrant and grac~l~ss actions occ~rnn~
on ca mpus . In particular we refer to the overly-vll'lle demonst1.~t10~ o
Saturday evening, Octobe1· 11. It appears that not only was the c1ga 1e tt~
machine in the foy r outside ook dining-hall broken, but also a pa~e
in the door s ma heel and the telephone receiver removed. If such actiOn
r curs, these facilities will no doubt be removed . It would. s~em
that a more respectful demeanor, a certain avoidance of malappropnat,_on
would better operate on behalf of the college community. Otherwi se,
s tricter disciplinary a ction will follow. We suggest less anarch1st1c, more
I isurely, aturday evening activity.
- THE MEDUSA.

The Dining Hall Situation
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One of many customs of th military service which
has not y l worked ils way into th Offic r' Guide is
the advice traditionally given to fledgling lieutenant :
"You can restrict a man, giv him hal'(! labour, take
away all his privileges - but n ver tamper with his
rations." 'T'hi s cornmand nwnt, in milder form, applles
to any in s titution which pro\•ides regular eating faciliti · for its personnel. It applies lo Trinity .
Ther has, however, b t'n persistent rumour this
year to the effect that all is not well with t~e ollcge
Dini ng Hall. As is so s trangely common m a fre e
.oc i ty, th ese mullerings fai l to take shape in a for ~al
complaint, with the incv ilabl res ult that bad fee lm g
on th(• .-Ludents' part has be n allowed lo f ster a nd
grow. ln all lh undei'CUITt' lll of agitation against the
prese nt eating . yslem, only one pecific prote. t has
been recei\ ed by the 'enate, and that not untJI last
week . And :o an unpleasant situation has r mained
unchanged .
. .
The ge neral gri vane s against the . ollege Dt_nmg
Hall are roughly these four: ( 1) that 1t IS unfau· to
compel freshmen and olh r regu lar diners to buy
tickets for twenty-one meals per week; (2) that students patronizing the Dining Hall are not getting their
money's worth, in comparison with fratern ity hou e
boarders, ·tudent · in other college , and Faculty mem ber who lake their meals in the cafeteria; (3) that
food stocks arc inadequate, and consequently that no
choice of items is off re<l and undergraduates are
oblig d to accept " pot-luck"; an I ( 4) that a deficit in
accounts from last y ar, allegedly run up by co tly
banquets given by the Admini s tration, is being paid
for by this year' patrons.
.
.
The Tripod this week completed a thorough mvestlgation of the abov e complaints, and i~ prepare~ to
answer them authoritatively. It was discovered m a
seri e. of interviews with competent pokesmen that
regular boarders are served meals eq uivalent at least
in price to those consumed in fraternity houses and
other colleges; more inexpensive meals served to the
Faculty are proportionately inferior in quantity. We
were told that re:>trictions in the amount of food served
and choice of several items can be attributed dir ctly
to hi gh cost s and the necessity of the Dining Hall to
break even; no student, we were informed, has ever
been r efu ed free second helpings. The rather large
defic it in last year's rec eipt:· was caused not by banquets, for which the ollege paid in fu ll , but by large
fluctuation s in food costs and attendance at meal
The apparent injustice of the twenty-one-or-nothing
meal tickets was alleged a temporary expedient for
controlling Dining Hall expenses. It is neither a conspiracy nor a permanent policy, and the Administration is pres umably expeded to con ider oon a less
rigid arrangement for financing meals. It is the duty
of the College to provide wholesome food in sufficient
quantity for the student body, with maximum freedom
and minimum expense for the individual. It is no less
a respon ibil ity for the student to cooperate with the
Dining Hall authoritie by refraining from subversive
criticism which cannot be jus tified in fact or us ed by
the College to improve its mess facilities.

Letters to 'the Editor

I
October 12, 1947.

To t he Editor,
The Trinity Tripod,
1Ia1·Uord 6, Conn.
Dar ir:
I have a question r garding a conflict of repo rts on a matter that seem
to have great theological importance.
One report claim six men were apprehended at the last Pre- hapel Inspection fo r failing to have handker ch ief in t heir lapel pocket: - another
report claim s four me n. Perhaps
so me e rudite reader can clarify the
issue for me.
Thank you,
H. 1\lacFARLA D BRA KE 1
Delta Phi H ou, e,
70 , . e rn on Street,
Hartford 6, Conn.

Dean's Office

A few students have not yet taken
s teps to make up grades of cond ition
or absence received la,·t June. Such
students hould confer with the instructor who gave the grade, and
hould make arrangements for removal of the condition. A delay may
resu lt in a failure in a course if the
in tructor so recommends.

Beg Pardon
In the Ia t is ue of the Tripod a
head on the Sports page enoneously
. tated that Trinity's soccer team had
defeated Amhers t. Actually, the Hilltopper beat Worces ter Tech.

Political Panorama
By RONALD URQ

HART

On unday, October 5, one of our students, Mr. Ferri Billyou , attended
a ervice at the Unitarian Meeting Hou e in Hartford. The . ermon, entitled
"Exodus 1947," was delivered by the Reverend Mr. Payson Miller. Mr. Miller
was dealing with an explosive ubject, but one from which a true man of
God co uld have extracted a myriad of lessons with which to help guide his
pal'ishoners into the Christian life.
However, Mr. Miller forgot that God is "the Author of peace and th e
Lover of co ncord," and desires us to walk in t he way of truth. He fai le,i
to recognize the Pal estin pro blem as pt·incipally a sum-total product of
man's ·elfi hness, and s pecifi ·a lly as the product of greed on the part of
Arabs, J ews, and Briti h; but cent red his ermon upon a denunciation of
one group, the British. After giving a ummary of the official British statement concerning the "Exodus" pisode, he quoted from an article in the press
which described the British Command in Palestine as staffed with antiem tics. He then went on to draw an analogy of his own between these
"criminal" British action , as he dubbed them, and those of a group of Iowa
University undergraduates who recently assaulted and sever ly injured a
young rabbi. ~Jr. !iller's parallelism is considerably distorted, however, for
although th action of these Iowa students was indeed crimina l, t hose r
0
th Br iti s h are not analogous with tho e of the student .
;\lr. )!iller, besides being morally wrong in hi s anti-Briti sh sermon, has
moreovc1· demonstrated either his ignoran ce or wilful use of half truths as
regard ~ Britai n ' legal right to refuse to permit debarkation of the "Exodus''
passengers in Palesti ne (the powers of immigration being invested in her
U . . mandate), and her duty toward
those leg-al immigrant. waiting
patiently for their turn on the quota, and those illegal immigrants who pl·eceded their brethren, and are awa iting hipment from ypru . It is regrettab le that Mr. Miller, who hold. a position of authority, ha helped to aggravate an already tragic situation ; one which even the success f the
Palestine partition plan, befot·e the U. . a sembly this week, will not, in
~he last analysi , settle, for the conscience of th world will keep reminding
it that tiny, semi-arid, predominanlly Moslem-inhabited Pal estine was fort:eably burdened with the biggest responsibility for giving European Jewry a
homeland, when all nations hould have mutually s hared in thi~ great tasi<.

POLITIC OUTSIDE: Undergraduates i~
, American Government course got the '·
Bar ber s
d
Wor~
I t week. Told to g et out an go lo work for .·
as
H
tf
·d
P
·
·
·
I
·
candidates in the ar Ol
ll~at Y e ecttOn, the lt-~
d .d ·ust that and more. Spreadmg themselves over.;·
I J
.
local
scene, each choosmg
a man, th ey c1'Im bed on 'r.t.,
political band~vagon to_ the extent of passing out Pre~
da ilotmg vote1 s to the polls, and stnnulat
agan ' P
I f
h' h
spontaneity at rallies.. AI o w tc g?es to show l '
absence of moss in th1s corner of lear!llng.
POLITICS I SIDE:_ _The Sena~e has_ turned its heai'J
artillery on Cook Dmmg Hall, 1t pnces and ]JOrtioll!.
Biggest barrage came f1·?m the Commons Club Clint
Macy who exhibited to hts c?lleagues a 3~-cent sand.
wich composed of bread and !tttle else. Th1s inve tiga.
tion will go the limit if necessary. Als~ docketed for
ouick extinction is the _flurry o~ vandahsm in College
dorms. While the meetmg was m progress the culpri
had the audacity to start three fires among the fallen
leaves outside Woodward. The Medusa, meanwhile, llil]
crack down on those improperly dressed at Chape]
services. Perhaps we've got too much school spiri
this year!
ON OTHER FRONTS : Vaughn Monroe wanted 2
fro sty three thousand note for a one night stand at
the Soph Hop but the committee couldn't ee its way
clear . . . The weekend was only partly succes ful.
Frosh and varsity footballers came out on top but the
occer club lost to 1.l.T. and Geology I men lot to
Professor Troxell . . . Those viewing the Wesleyan
victory Saturday were impressed . ·.. The President
has his eye on deferred rushing agam.
HOLLYWOOD IN HARTFORD: Former army ba it
trainees buzzed at E. M. Loew's last week when on the
screen there appeared a character who played the pan
of the doctor in that most memorable of all training
films. He was the one who pulled down a chart and
· t 0 ned "Most men know more about th eir automobilem
'
·
than ...
" PeThaps it's ju t1ce
t h a t h'IS curren t Pic·
is called "Her Husband 's Affairs."
COLLEGIATE PA ORAMA: Wesleyan has thought
p a new senate constitution for it elf ... Some fool
~l Connecticut College in ew London like "mountain
clim bing and Middle Ages" . .. The Vet's .College a1
Brown is up to 493 ... The Brown Herald hn·e busses
for away-from-home football games.
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Gleason's
Reasons
By Winky Gl a on

A:--.ID SYMBOL DEPARTi\IE T: v e're ju.tl·
fiably excited t hi s week about an abnormal trafficking
.m s1gn
.
. some h ow augur. a new era of
, feel .mg l h at 1t
Trinity articulateness, b it ever so humble. Among
the l~uds of witness we have made out clearly a model
cemetery in the rows' front lawn, complete with te;
tombstones which spell out solicitously " ROBAR
A.:\IEl'\ ;" and a brave little Rhein gold sig n, gleallll~g
in kindly neon from a window high in Woodward. '1\ e
are told that yet a third attem pt to enha nce the
campus, hO\\ eve r, ha ended in bl ak tragedy:_ four
pl acard s tastef ully decorated with " o ParkingHar tford P~lice Department" w r erected at three
o'clock on Tuesday afternoon. At eig h t o'clock Wednes·
day morning, Grounds Supervisor Walker admitS
g lumly, the clapboard was bare .
.
. v
ACADEMIA DEP ARTME T: A high-up m the BJOlog,
. a JOlt
.
Department had qu1te
th e ot h er d ay, he allows,
when poring over his college poop s h et, t h e Hal'er·
h
ford 'New ·. Heading an article which described \e
Fri end.' recognition of a ve nerable member of t e
orthodox episcopacy wa. this di s tress ing bold-face su~
mary: " Bi shop Get. Third Degr e ." If that doe 0 ~
smart as it ought, perhaps you'll clenc h your teet\~
a fact made public last Thursday by Ed ~urn of ;
Senior lass, after months of re:earch m the 194

Encyclo paed ia America na: t he article on "Trinity Co~;
lege, Hartford," is encased in Volum XXVII, ltse
ntitl ed '"l'RA CE to VE IAL SI ."
THROUGH THE MIXOSCOPE DEPARTME T: Qu~
man Rantipole, playing some hot rubbers of hopsco;c
with a depraved Economics man one humid feast 8.~
last week, threw the marker with s uch vehem enc~ ~
boun ded into an open clearstory, and he was obltge h.
run up to Jarvi s 41 to fetch it. You can ima gine IS
cans t rnation when, upon knocking at th appropnat~
door, he made out a small visiting card on an _uppe~
panel with the in scription "Mitchell, Mitchell, M1tche
& · 'imon i" blocked out in eight-po in t Goudy. Feanng
it would turn out to be a firm of baJTi ster s left over
from the Brand-Euliano Case of 1946, he was cons•'derab ly relieved when the door swung open to revea.l
Philip B . Simoni, of Pelham
.Y. who immediate)
'
ass ured him that his roommates
and' he were on I Y un·
d rgraduates, like all the rest of u .
d
Seating him self on a ca1·ton entitled "Lynden Boned
Turkey," Rantipole quickly turned his ·misthrow to g~oh
· whJC
acIvantage, and promptly secured the informat1on
w pl'int b low. First of all, M1·. Simoni said, the other
( ontinued on page 4.)
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THE TRINITY TRIPOD

Freshmen Trim Springfield 1 6-0i
Pickett Paces Touchdown Drive

M.I.T. Boaters Nip
Hill toppers 2 to 1
In Close Contest

Bantams Take First
Game of Season On
Last Minute Score
In the gathering dusk on Trinity
Field last Friday aftemoon, four
hundred spectators watched Joe Beidler's Freshman eleven capita lize on
breaks to eke out a 6-0 victory over
the Springfield Coll ege Frosh. The
breaks were chiefly due to the continued effort of Jimmy Pickett, Bud
Schwerdtfeger, Captain Reel Ratcliffe,
Dick DePaolis, and Ed Luclorf. The
touchdown drive came in the last two
minutes of p la y, providing the eager
crowd with thrilling runs and passes.
After Springfield had driven to the
Hilltoppers' 15-yard stripe, Pickett
intercepted a p as on the 5, and almost before anyone knew what had
happened, the speedy back had swept
by a ll but t he passer, who pulled him
down on the Trinity 48. From t here
it was a mattet· of eight plays before
t he former Ches hire star p lunged over
for the score.
DePaolis kicked off for Trinity to
open the game, but Spri ngfield wa"
unable to move, and punted to t he
Trin 30. The Beidl ermen notc hed two
quick first dow ns, but were stopped
by a Springfield interception. An exchange of kicks at the quarter's end
enabled the Blue and Gold to gain t he
visitors 20, but the Bantams were
held, and Springfield march ed to the
Trin 25 before chwercltfeger in te rcepted in the end zone and ran t he
ball to the 20.
Except for one Trinity drive which
reached the visitors' 2 , Springfield
dominated the play in the second half
until Pickett's all important interception started the Hilltoppers on their
victory march .

Frosh and Varsity
Harriers Lose to
Mass., 25-30; 19-42
The Trinity College harriers lo t
the ir second straight dual meet of the
s ason last Friday afternoon when
th Fres hman-Varsity cross-country
teams of the Univer~ity of Massachusetts won by scores of 25-30 and
19-42.
Bill Brown and Jack Kearns gave
good performances again for the
Fro"h as they finished secon d and
l hird respectively, following Dougas
of Ma sachu setts across the line. In
t he two and six-tenth mile race,
Dougas wa timed at 13:40.
In the Varsi ty meet, onl y Ed
Lemieux, the Hilltoppers' captain,
was outstanding. Lemieux came in
second, clocked at 20 :56 for the three
and nine-tent h mile course. Lou
C!o ugh won the race in 20:37 for the
Ma sachu etts harriers.
Next Wedn esday aftern oon, Ray
Oos ting will be taking his two teams
to Worcester whe re they will tangle
with Worcester Tech's fine crosscountry squad s. Thi s should be t he
day for the Freshman to w in t heir
first meet, and with a li ttle more exper ience, it could ve r y well be a
double victory for the Hilltoppers.
Summary of Varsity: 1.
Clough
f:\1), 2. Lemieux (T) , 3. Pierse (M),
!. Cossar (M), 5. Sunkhouser (M),
6. Channel (M), 7. Wolford (T),
8. O'Neil l (M), 9. Howe (M), 10.
Cunningham (T), 11. 'l'e ichman (T),
1~. Stidham (T).

Last
aturclay. October 18,
Trinity hooters were defeated by a
strong l\1. I. T. team in a very close
game, by the score of 2-1.
The .l\1. I. T. sq uad got off to a good
start in the first quarter when Patron,
the left inside, kicked the fir t point
of the game. The Hilltopper came
back in the second quarter to tie the
score at 1-1, when elson succes fully
booted the first and only core for
Trinity. From then on it was anybody's game. In the fourth quarter,
Veris finally came through for 1.I.T.,
and netted their second point. Both
teams fought right down to the wire,
but when the f inal whi tie blew,
M. I. T. was still out in front, 2-1.
LINE-UP
M. I. T.
H endershot
Rand
Demi

TRINITY
Goodyear
Mars hall
Roy
Howell
Morrel
Lim
1
e lson
W ood
Winchell
G iger
Vanderbeek

I<

rb
lb
rh
ch
lh
or

J enkin8

Veris
Falconiu
Cin ik
Rozen dan!
Lacso n
Patron

ir

c
il
ol

MarJio

Coa ls scored by:

Patron, Veris and Nelson .

Jesseemen Rout Hobart
(Continued from page 1.)
again speared the ball in the end zone
to raise the sco re to 19-0.
When the seco nd portion of the ball
game started, Mr. J esse€ rea lized that
he could afford to give the second and
thi rd str ingers an opportunity to ga in
a "T," and quickly taking advantage
of the situation, Mike Bivona culminated a 50-yard State man drive to
score the lone Hobart touchdown of
the afternoon.
I n the final quarter, Trinity r eally
put the game on ice with a 63-yard
march which ended when Eblen made
a s uccessful line-plunge from the
Hobart 4. Final score: Trinity 25Hobart 7.

oach J. Bt·uce Munro's fres hman
soccer squad played their initial game
of the season against Windsor High
School last Tuesday, October 14, and
were defeated by a score of 3 to 1.
This is the fir t time that Trinity
has upported a freshman booting
aggregation since the pre-war days.

Both teams foug·ht hard all the way,
and, a lt hough Mun ro's charges had an
excell ent defen e, they se€med uncertain w hen on the offense.
The sco ring for the day was accomplished in the fo ll owing manner :
the trio of Greco, Bamberg, and
1 Vogus put. together .W.indsor:s thre€
ta lli es, wh1 le for Tnmty, K1rschner
scored the lone goal on a dazzling
play and Captain Leo was outstandin g- on clefen e.

DRY CLEANING

---------------------------

WIN $10 OR $5

PLIMPTON'S, INC.

Worth of M erchandise
Guess the Final Score of the
Trinity-Williams Gam e

Freshmen Socce r Team
Loses to Windsor, 3-1

3 Hour Service
PRESSING WHILE YOU WAIT

STATIONERS
chool and Bu iness S upplies

COLLEGE CLEANERS

142 Trumbull Street

130 I Broad Street - Hartford

Telephone 2-229 1

Esta bli s h ed 1868

SPEAR & McMANUS

81-83

FLORIST
JOSEPH B. McMANUS . Manager

23 I Asylum St.

HUNTER PRESS, INC.

Hartford

"Flowers For All O ccasions"
Telephone 2-4191

For Convenience of all

Lau ~ el

Street

TWO PRIZES
Ist Prize
2nd Prize
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Sports on Parade
By Diek Avitabile

Trinity's power-packed grid machine, not unlike Ole Man River, seems
to just keep rolling along. Although it's still early, prospects of an undefeated season look brighter than they have in thirteen years. The Hilltopper ' 25-7 victory over a hapless Hobart eleven was strictly a routine
affair with the outcome never in doubt, but it is interesting to note that
this marked the third consecutive game in which the J esseemen have scored
the first time they got posse. sion of the ball.
Ye , the varsity is in fine ·hape, but it was rather disappointing to watch
our highly touted F 1·cshmen quad open its eason against Springfield last
Friday. Although Joe Beidler's charges did manage to squeeze out a 6-0
triumph in the last minute of play, they were mighty lucky to do so. The
team as a whole seemed to lack drive, and the line appeared especially wea k
in key positions. The Frosh do have a great deal of potential talent, however, and will undoubtedly improve as time goes on.
AQ1id all this fu s over football, let's not overlook the wonderful job
being clone by Bruce Munro who·has been coaching both varsity and freshmen
soccer. Besides being well liked by everyone, Bruce, an All-American booter
him elf, has introduced a degree of excellence into Trinity soccer coaching
that was never known before.
Robert M. Bishop, Director of our newly reorganized Public Relations
Department, has been trying since August to arrange for the radio broapcast
of Trinity's home football games. Up to now, no definite progress has been
made, but there is a strong poss~bility that at least the Wesleyan encounter
will be aired. If there is one way to make the p ople of Hartford and vicinity
more consciou of Trinity football prowess, play by play broadcasting is it.
At last there's good news in regard to our long awaited field house.
It seem that the contractors have been chosen, and, although no deal has
been closed yet, there are strong indications that the project will be gotten
under way very s hortly. This means that our basketball team will probably
be able to play its hom e games right on the campus starting with the '48-'49
season.
If Trinity's many tennis players will recall the sad shape of our courts
last spring, they'll be g lad to hear that next season things will be different,
for the courts are now bein g thorough ly resurfaced with a mate1·ia l that has
been us d su ·ccssfully by Har vard and Yale for years. As the 1949 ew
England Intercol legiate Tennis Tournament will probably be held at Trinity,
it is essential that our tennis faci lities be brought up to date.
The prediction 1·ecord for this week was almost identical to that of last
time. Again t here were even correct guesses and three wrong ones, but
on ly one tie, the Middlebury-Coast Guard contes t, comp li cated matters . As
for the games of October 25, it's W 'Sleyan to rip Amherst, Army over
Columbia, Bates to trim Maine, Princeton to down Cornell, Harvard over
Dartmouth, Penn to rout Navy, ew Hampshire to nose out Vermont, Holy
Cross to beat Syracu e, Trinity to take Williams, Georgia to defeat Alal..>ama,
Wake Forest to down Duke, Texas over Rice, and finally, California to
continue n its Rose Bowl road by dumping U .S.C.

PAUSE FOR COKE
RELAXES GOLFERS

$10

$ 5

IN MERCHA DISE
To t he F ir. t Two Entr ies Who Gue s
the Score or Closest to t he Score
One Entry Per Man
E ntr ie · Must Be In by Fr id ay, 7 P. M.

FINEST PRINTING

MY GUESS

OF ALL KINDS AND TYPES
Two Telephones:

2-7016-2-1044

Knows Clothes

Trinity Students

TRINITY
Name
Address .
Entry No . .

WILLIAMS

City .

SLOSSBERG'S, INC.
CAMPUS SHOP
CLOTHI E R S
FU R N I SHE R S
CUST OM TAILORS

Cor. Vernon and Broad Sts.

See Our Jewelry and

THE BOND PRESS, INC.

"T" Shirts with Trinity· Seals

Printers of The Tripod

Students Union Store

94 Allyn Street
Hartford
Conn.

LOWER SEABURY
Trinity College Official Theme Pads
and School Supplies
at the

TRINITY DRUG CO.
1284 Broad Street

• *
VISIT OUR SNACK BAR
Ho t Meals Ser ved Daily
Mea l Ti ckets- S5.5 0 Va lue for S5 .00

Fra n ces Ga rman, clo thes styli st ,
also kno ws why serving Schaefer
B eer i s so fas hio n ab le . " Fine.</
b ee r I ever ta sted! " sh e says.
Call for Sch aefer B eer yo ouself
tonig ht. Tt 's theji n est beer 11·e ever
b rewed. The F. & M. Schaefer
Breu;ing Co. of Conn ., In c.

BOffiEO UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE COCA· COLA COMPANY BY

COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO., EAST HARTFORD , CONN .
©
HliPTfORO

CO NNECTICUT

19~7

Tho C-C Co.
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Gleason's Reasons

Down Fraternity Row
ALPHA DELTA PHI brothers have had their noses in their books this week
what with the fir t round of hour exams getting on their respective consciences.
ucceeding Monday night.· arc now to be devoted to rehearsal.·
with the girls of the Beta Sigma Phi sorority in producing a min~trel show
in December for the benefit of the ancer Fund. Wolves and meat balls will
be out en masse. The Phi Kappa alts are preparing fo1· the regatta at
Brown next weekend by inflating their wate1·wings and obtaining a larg'l'
supply of Cecil Ces pool's ea-sick Remedy.
ALPHA CHI RHO has adoptee! a young Hussian (?) Wolf Hound as the
new house mascot. We ask those who ha ve met 'Alpha' Lah1·um Constantine
to be rather gentle until he has put a little more heef on his ribs. Dir-k Avitabile spent last weekend at Wesleyan "scouting" their team, and Hank Perez
was at Vassar, which he claims is his home. Phi P si Chapter sends best
wishe for a speedy recovery to Roy "Penguin" Pask, who was injured in
soccer practice. Football casualties include Ernie "the chest" Pescux and
Bob Barrows.

(Continued from page Z.)
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P SI UPSILO , at this writing, has found Brothers on the Missing In Action
List. Perhaps "Hot Lips" Page can supply the answer to this mystery.
Future visitors to the basement at J V rnon will believe themselves to be
ensconced in The Blue Angel. Th
hapter extends its heartiest congratulations to Brother Brad Cogswell on his recent engagement to Miss am·y
Pelgrift of W st Hartford. Judging by his recent activities, it appears that
L eig h will soon be cast in the rol of Satyr in some Broadway production.
Oh where, Oh w here ha our li'l Moose gone'?
SI GMA NU is ready to take on all comers after the first football pra ·tice
ses ion between brothers and pledg s last Saturday. The contest was close
unti l the waning moments when the youthful condition of the pledges overcame the age and experience of the senior members. Two new groups aru
now active in the house: Bob Bowden's seminar in movies which meets
nightly at 7 :30, and the hauncy lub, presided over by " hauncy" ariel'.
The latter is like ly to be found over the rocks. The Chapter extends best
wi hes for a speedy recovery to Bill Jette who i in the hospital with
p neumonia.
DELTA PHI sent out its board of talent scouts the other night; it seemg
that one of our pledge. is the second half of a two-piece "orchestm" p lay ing
a t one of Frog Holl ow's hot spots . . . thoroughly entertaining and educat ional. These non-home game weekends dcf111ilely "separate th men from
t he boys." The gay, hu ·tling pledg<.'s da:h madly (and often fly) to mith,
Vassar, Wellesley or wherever their whims may carry them; while, in sharp
contrast, the aging 65-a-monthers content them elves with books and bridge
games around th H ouse, or if extravagant- a movie and a ten-cent bee!'.

' Football Game Seats

Faculty Program
The Trinity ollcgc faculty open d
a erie;; of 34 weekly radio talks over
.:3tation \NDR
at 1 :15 p. m. last
Sunday afternoon \\ hen Dean Arth ur
H . Hughes spoke on "125 Years o!
Liberal Arts Education."
Known as "A \'i it to Trinity College,' the faculty radio program is a
cia :<room of the air where professors
will talk on a variety of topics taught
in Trinity classrooms

George Simonian, director of the
l'leader~, reports t hat t he response at the Midd lebury game was
encour11ging. For future games, however, the cheerleaders wou ld l ike to
see all 'l'rinlty tudent. seated from
the press box down to the south end
of the field. Thi make - it easier for
the cheer to be called, as well as to
be heard.
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RAY'S TAl LOR SHOP

College View Tavern

211 Zion Street
Pressing, Cleaning, Repairi.q

215 Zion Street

For All Trinity

tudents

HONISS

GRINDE RS and SANDWICHES
CLA MS ON THE HALF SHELL
OUR SPECIALTY

EST.

Trinity Barber Shop

1845

209 Zion Street

QUALITY FISH AND SEA FOOD
V I IT OU R FAM OU

R E TA 'RANT

SATISFIED CUSTOMERS
FOR MANY YEARS

22 State Street, Hartford, Conn .
Te lephone 2-4177

"CH£ST£Rfl£l0S
RANG£RS
AR£ NO ST
oM£"
THEY'RE AlWAYS WElC

Society for Savings

JUST A STONE'S THROW

Main Office:
3 I Pratt Street
Hartford
Conn.

to the

HUBERT DRUG
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~""" •"" •o""'''
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• • •

NGER"

BARRY F ITZ GI!RA

"WELCOME STRA

' Over the Musical Rocks"
WEST HARTFORD BRANCH:

213 ZION STREET

994 Farmington Avenue

COLLEGE GRADUATES
Would Do Well to Look Into the Field of Printing
As a Worthwhile Career

CASE, LOCKWOOD & BRA INARD CO.
A Division of Co nnecticu t Print ers, Incorporated
HARTFORD I
CO N NECTICUT
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